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C H E S T E R NEWS 
CHESTER, S. C , TUESDAY. MARCH 29*. 1921. 
JAPAN MAKES PLANS -
FOR PACIFIC ISLANDS 
SENTENCE FOR W<>MAN 
• Gaffney, March 26.—Thomas H. 
Caldwell, clerk of court, staled yes-
terday that the fines which were 
paid in at the term of court just, 
ended, aggregated 12,100. Previous 
terms of court have yielded sums 
greater than this, said Mr. Caldwell, 
but times were not near so hard as 
money was morg plentiful than now. 
Jo«ie Griffin, the white woman who 
was convicted' of'-.vlola ting, the ' pro-
hibition law, and^vho was sentenced 
to 12 monthfi'-fm prison mot in the 
state penitentiary, is still in the coun-
ty Jdil pending he* appeal tb the su--
_PJC8!D.e_C9«rt,.a*-«he has not yet been' 
*SWe ave fa\xv mevcatvUVe es\aV>Ws\vmeTv\s u\ 
C\\es\ev \»\\o pa^o^ev $S,000 va \axeseae\v 
^eav, oa\x\c\v $oes \oA\\e &c\voc\su\C\vesUT. 
"Shese merchants, along with the others, are aid-
ing materially in educating your children. Mail 
order houses and out-of-town" merchants pay 
nothing toward the education of the Ches-
ter children. j 
The totil, capacity of (tins in the 
United States indicates that a 12,-
000,00Q bale crop could be ginned in 
a single-month. The total engine 
horse power, employed in ginneries 
of the United States in 1918". was 
973,717. 
Bolivar Co., Miss., was the only 
county which jtinncd more than 100,-
000 bales iq 1919; seven reported 
more than 761000, 26 more than 50,-
000 and 128 more than 25,000 bales. 
The cotton crop of 19^9 was gin-
ned in 887 counties, of Which 308 
ginned less than 5,000 bales each. 
From the year 1900~ to Hho out-
break of the Great War in^1914.the 
number of cotton spindles has . in-
creased at the rate of about 3,000,-
000'every year. 
Since 1914 the number of cotton 
spindles fit for iise has been reduced 
from a total of 154,000,000 to a to-
tal of 138,000,000, a decrease of 
16,000.000 during the six years. 
In the United States there are -68 
counties wHich have more than 100,-
000 cotton spindles each. ' 
Bristol County. Mas/ with 7,632.-
003 cotton spindles, leads all other 
countics in the total number. 
Rough Peruvian cotton is used to 
some extent for mixing with wool in 
the making of wool textile*, especial' 
ly imitation woolens.-
Chinese and Indian cotton are used 
to a .very limited "extent for mixing 
with Americani upland cotton in the 
manufacture of the cheaper grades 
of goods. 
Nearly all of the cotton consumed 
in the United States is domestic up-
land cotton. 
The term "upland" is tlpplied to 
all cotton produced in this country, 
except sea-island cotton, and in-
cludes the long staple upland varie-
ties. 
Prtildaot of Philosophy and Psy-
chology Society. 
Macon,. Ga., March 25..—Dr.; Jo-
seph H. Peterson of Peabody college,. 
Nashville, Tenn., was elected presi-
dent of the Southern Society for 
-P-hilosophy and Psychology at the 
first day's session or that body to-
night M. T. McClure of Tulane uni-
versity, was elected-vice president, 
and Dr. S. C. Garrison of Nashville 
was elected secretary and treasurer. 
A. S. Edwards of the University of 
Georgia*, and J. F. Dashiel of the 
University of North Carolina, were 
elected- members of the council. Dr. 
John M. Fletcher of.Tulanc heads <the 
resolutlons'committee, which will re-
port tomorrow. 
W h o D e s e r v e s Y o u r P a t r o n a g e ? 
YOUNG GIRL INVOLVED 
IN. MILLION DOLLAR 
' POSTOFFICE ROBBERY 
Toledo, O.}'. March 25.—Postoffice 
inspectors f r o V t h * Toledo district 
will go to Chicago today to bryig 
back Wanda _UrhaytiS, wanted )n 
connection with the Viail- robbery 
here of February 17, when more than' 
n million dollars in cosh and negotia-
ble papers was taken in a hold up of 
three mail clerks at the central post-
office ijcre. . 
The girf, according to the inspec-
tors, had eluded pursuit since Febru-
ary 20th when she locked herself in 
a compartment of a train going to 
Chicago and foiled, officers at Elk-
hart, Ind., where'her brother, ' .Joe 
Urbaytis, and a pal, Joe Culbert, 
were captured. ' ( 
Miss Urbaytis.->nd her brothers, 
Joe and Frank, are emong^lS per-
sons indicted "by the (federal grand 
Jury here this week. \ . 
The Urbaytis girl was' known to 
have carried a large traveling!. bag 
when she entered,the train with Joe 
Urbaytis and .'Culbert at. Union sta-
tion here, but no trace of the bag 
was found on the train. 
Throe other women, under arrest 
at Chicagd, whose detention resulted 
from an alleged--laVish expenditure 
of money, were given a share of the 
loot, .thtf Inspectors believe. 
/Wanda Urbaytis.first attracted po-
lice attention here in 1917, when as 
n telephone operator at a local brew-
ery she was accused Jof .assisting her 
brother., Joe and. Frank, and three 
other young men, in-th£ robbery .of 
.the • brewery's paymaster o f ' several 
thousand^ 'of dollar*. The nifdictment' 
again*?'her was quashed because .of 
lack of ev|dence.-The boys were'cap-
tured' iji a coriftield ".over the "late 
line in Michigan and the money re-
EXERCISE FOR HEARTS. 
By II. Addington Bhice. MUST GO TO WORK 
Told by International Representative 
That Strike Benefit. Will Close in 
April. 
Birmingham, Ala., March 25.— 
Union'coal miners were warned in.an 
'official statement issued today - by 
Van L. Bitter, international repre-
sentative that they must immediately 
secure work in order to take care of 
themselves and thoir families as the 
week ending April 9. 
Mr. Bittner's statement to the mi-
"All men shall, immediately'apply' 
for work and get work in and around 
the mines, as it will be impossible 
for the organization to contihue""-to 
feed you a f te r the week ending April 
9, 1921. This is the action of the 
international executive board and. is 
final. Thousands of miners' through-
out the country are idle and will re; 
ceive no relief whatsoever from tire 
organization. In all other strikes ro\ 
iiefs has' been - paid for only . onff 
week af ter the strike has'been called 
off; but in Alabama:you will receive 
relief f6r fc^ee weeks af ter the gov-
ernor's decision has been rcfldered 
and seven'weeks af ter the strike has 
been".tailed off, therefore agajn say 
that it is the definite policy of the 
organization ~ftiat all men will have 
to,-work in order that they will have 
to woric in order that theyjwilj. fee 
able to take care of themselves and 
their families after April 9, 192U ' ' 
weak hearts is no longer esteemed 
by the medical profession as it used 
to "be. On the contrary, the belief is 
growing that, while" rest may be im-
peratively required in .certain .heart 
conditions, treatment by graduated 
exercises vttlt in -most cases bring 
better results than treatment by ab-Columbut (Ohio) Mayor Bar. Dear, 
born Independent and Facts. 
Columbus, Ohio,Mareh 24—May-
or Thomas ordered his Safety Direc-
tor today to issue orders'to police to 
prohibit the sale on the streets of 
both The Dearborn' Iadependent and 
a Philadelphia publication known as 
Facts, principal newspapers pro snd 
con in' the anti-Semitic discussion. 
' Rabbi Joseph 5. Kornfeld-. and oth-
er Jewish leaders jisked that sale of 
both papers/be prohibited. Sale of 
the paper Facts on downtown streets 
last Sunday night created a disturb-
ance t u t threatened to become riot-
ous until the newsboys were recalled. 
QUARTER MILLION 
DISTRIBUTED FOR 
WORK IN SCHOOLS 
" Colambls.March 26,-The sum of 
(273,900 has just been distributed 
by the state department of education 
to the rural graded schools of the 
state entitled to state aid. The mojey 
was distributed to'1,008. schools- in 
46. counties:.The department reports 
the rural schools in better condition 
than ever known before. 
The greatest amount to any one 
county- was *23.360 to Spartanburg 
schools.. Greenvilje schools' .received 
$18,400. ' Ajidersan schook came 
. third, receiving <5,600. Horry 
schAoli got $13,900. Charleston 
schools received. *|3,300; Orangeburg 
. 19,300Sumter J2.900; York »6,300. 
' Approximately 250 rural schools of 
the state have voter) bonds to erect 
nevsc'hool. buildings,. according to 
the state department of e'ducation. 
MAN UNDER ARREST 
Said to Have E.caped From Deputy 
Sheriff on Way to Penitentiary. 
New Orleans. March 25.—Thomas 
J . San^ridiMi 32. salesman, who- is al-
leg.il 'by. the police to have escaped 
."rom'a deputy sheriff whiTe on. his 
Kjiy Je (he Georgia, penitentiary, fol-
lowing his conviction on a charge of 
swindling a t . Gainesville, Ga., six 
years ago, was taken into custody 
byllocal police and detectives from 
Georgia here-^jte today. According 
to the-police and the Georgia detec-
tives Sandridge was tried and con-
victed at Qpinesville- six years ago 
.and sentpajfd. to nine years in the 
penitentiary but eluded the 'officer 
having him in charge While .on, his 
way to'the staW-jHson. 
His arrest hero is said by the der 
tectives to be the end of a six year 
chase by them in.which they have 
followed the accused man thrqBgh a 
number of states, the" trail recently 
leading through T«**s to . this 'city. 
ACUTp ATTACK 
Woman Thought Call From Sea 
, Cam* From Near-By Stations 
Atlantic City, N. j . , March 24:— 
A-feat in marine wireless telephony 
was* accomplished fifteen miles off 
this' city yesterday. ijiTdor -unfavora-
ble, conditions- passengers, on, tlie 
steamship Gloucester, en route be-
tween Boston and Norfolk, held 'con-
versation* with friends in New York, 
R. B:'Parke, night wire chief of 
the Western Union -Telegraph Com-
pany, wfco has made a study of ra-. 
dio telephony, picked up the conver-
sations at his station. 
. "This feat, so far as my investiga-
tions go," said Mr. Parked' has' been 
accomplished successfully only once 
before, and tijat was in the Catalina 
Islands. The conversations were clear 
and .distinct, which was remarkable. 
When the sun is shining brightly, as 
yesterday, the purplish, rays have a 
retarding, influence, weakening the 
signals. Moisture breaks matters "up 
entirely, but there was noperccpti-' 
ble moisture yesterday." 
Mr. Park'e said that -one man call-
ed a woman in NewYork. and she 
-asked f i l e was talking .from a.near-
by telephone." The conversations were 
relayed at Asbury . Park, over .land 
telephone wires into Ksw York., , ' . 
RAISES CIGAR, DUTIES. 
, Parachuting is not a novelty, of 
course. It came in with' ballooning, 
which is a time-honored diversion, In 
1785 j . P. Blanchard, a Frenchman, 
tried, the parachute on a' dog, -which 
probably didn't -like it, titat reached 
the ground . without mishap.* M. 
Blahchard then imitated the dog. 
with the result that lie broke a leg. 
Parachuting soon was commoif 
enough in France. Garnerin dropped 
down a mile-and a quarter in 1797. 
The -time came when no fair was 
complete without a parachute jia-
Leviaa on Cuban Product. 
Havana. March 24..—Custom' du-
ties on Cuban cigar* entering Spain 
will be asaesised in future on the baa-, 
is of the Spanish gold peseta instead 
of the silver peseta as.bpretofore. ac-
c'drding to cablegrams received here 
. from Madrid. This, amounts, it ' is de-
c l a r e , to a 60 per cent, increase in 
the duties an . cigars imported by 
Spain. Ths-new system was'decided 
upon by the- Gompattia Arrcndataria 
de Tabacaik^a_ lessee company op-
erater*ting;on3»r*_moiiopo(y conpes-
sion-granted by the^SfrsWaR'-Govirn-
uuban manufacturers o'f cigars 
h^re' cabied a protest to Madrid and 
/have prepared a resolution for pre-
sentation to the Cuban State Depart-
ment,. a s ld i* .thai diplomatic repre-
,- sentations :be made' to the Spdntoh 
Government. .Cigar : shipments from 
Havana to Spain-in 1919 amounted, 
la round numbers, to 11,000,000. 
Figures for' 1920 are not available, 
bat -estimaUs. place 'th'e number 'of 
cgiars sentiti? Spain in that year at 
double the shipments in 191®. These 
cigars have UM a'duty of 48 pesetas 
- par IcOoginM^ « I t t t a z of IS per c»nt 
WITNESSES ELECTROCUTION 
OF HUSBAND'S SLAyER 
. Columbia, March 25.—Mrs. Earl 
Wadford was an interested "spectator 
today o/ electrocution of Feetie Fo-
-gle, negro','who on January 12 killed 
her husband at Lone star, Calhoun 
county. This is tjie first time a wom-
an has ever witnessed an electrocu-
tldn. Before dying Fogle stated that 
Harvey Whaley, now in a death cell 
to bo electrocuted April eighth; as 
axessory to crime, is not guilty. I 
GREENVILLE JURY 
Convicts Whita' Man of Killing Ne-
gro After Much Debate. 
Greenville, March 26.—Ernest 
'Batson, young white man of tho 
Travelers Rest section, was found" 
guilty of manslaughter in connection 
With the killing of Vardry Lynch,, 
negro; In 1919, by a sessions" court 
jury here yesterday. Hie verdict 
came.after ' %4 hours' deliberation. 
Good Weather in Sooth for Planting. 
Washington, March 23—First ref-
erence to the outlook • for thb 'com-
ing cotton crop appeared, in today's 
Issue of tjie national weather and 
cropbulletln'published by the. depart-
ment hi agriculture. Oood progress 
was Made in planting In the early 
'sections of t ie belt. 
Cotton was planted as 'far nbrth 
a» southern Arkansas, according to 
NEW YORKER ACQUITTED 
BY A FLORIDA JURY 
Miamj, Fla.', March 25.—Harry S t 
Francis Black, New York multi-mil-
lionaire, was acquitted 'yesterday aft-
er a t t o j s . hour trial, which resulted 
frorh "the seixure of Black's private 
railroad car containing. 50 Ca.es of 
/liquor. The members of the jury were 
allowed to" sample the icized liquor 
and immediately brought irt a verdict' 
of acquittal. 
the mercy of the court Notice of a 
request" for a new trial 'has be^n 
given by the defendant's at.torteys. 
and this « m r i b a b 1 y be • argfled 
TZtlje (CfyfBterNrtttri 
WANT AD COLUMN IP w P P !** re v v ar 1 rices 1 i For Sale-^Several thousand yellow second sheet*, ^at a bargain. Chester 
News. # ' Redpath ' 
Chautauqua For S . I . — A t - a . bargain,- Ford 
"louring car. See It at Wherry's Ga-
rage. 
We Are Offerin'g For Cash 
OIL COOK STOVES 
Fre« During the month of .March 
—McCall's Magazine for one year, 
with a cash purchase of $15.or over. 
The S. M. Jonea Co. 
° Subscription Rake 
• One Year l / k 
'Six Months. 
' Three ' Month. 
A t p r e w a r p r i c e s . T h o s e a t o v e s l i r e e q u i p p e d w i t h 
K e r o g a a B u r n e r s t h a t b u m 4 0 0 g a l l o n * o f a i r t o e v e r y 
g a l l o n o f K e r o s e n e , t h e r e b y g i v i n g ' y o u 2 5 p e r c e n t 
m o r e h e a t o n 2 5 p e r c e n t l e s s K e r o a e n e t h a n a n y o t h e r 
W i c k O i l S t o v e k n o w n . 
American Comedy Draaua 
"The Man from 
Home" 
N i w Y o A C t 
W» Are Ai near to* you with tire, 
tube and air as you are to a tele-
phone. Call Carolina Motor & Acces-
sory Corporation. V 
TUESDAY, MARCH 29. 
ASO of the Sta te vsM.; W. 
iicte«J for assault and bat-: — 2 B u r n e r - $ 1 2 ( 5 0 ; 3 B u r n e r $ 1 6 . 0 0 j 4 B u r n e r $ 2 ^ -
0 0 ; 5 B u r n e r $ 2 7 . 5 0 ; D o u b l e O v e n w i t h G l a s s D o o r 
$ 5 . 0 0 
£ E v e r y 'n§wnpapcr,. every farm" ' 
v t>aperr in fact wlmoat everything one 
picks 'up this day has something to • 
asy to the farmor about reducing hi-
e.- cot ton acreage this year : 1 
Many" of the articles feeing wrSt-
K t^n state that there will be a mate-
- rial reduction.in the acreage of cot-
!>' ton during the year 1921. It is con-
* tended tha t unless thore is' a material 
£ reduction in this .year's acreage that 
f.' coUon will not bring more than five 
; cents a pound next fa l l . This conten-
' . t ion'may be true," We do not know. 
I'v Ba t it does stand to reason tha t with 
> a largo s t i r j jus o f cotton OIJ hand to 
;> begin the season with, and then a 
K normal crpp this year, the price of 
I cotton next fa l lwi l l be very, low. 
flie News has" heard a number of 
'• people claim varidus reasons-for the 
V j»rice of cotton dropping from- 40 
cents to 10 cents. Many blame the 
J* speculator, others blame the cotton 
' ••mills, and- others blame something 
i i -e l se . To our . mind the some .thing 
• that- has caused cotton to drop in 
'previous years did the work this year 
—supply and deipand. If we raise 14 
L; milHori bales next year and there is 
P ^ a m c ^ R t i a n d for the staple we can' 
W'Joyk.for good prices. If there is no 
1' demand to .cover the carry-over and 
the l 9 ? l crop the price of cdltim is 
- going' to be low. And let us not for -
got that every man, except a spand-
K*thr i f t , who spends his money always 
;» endeavors to get jvs t as much as he 
>•- can' f p r the amount expended. • 
f : * v ' S o m e say there w i l f b e a. reduction 
V' in cotton acreage of for ty per cenl 
'/ during the present year; others con-
j tend that the reduction-will not 
K be so much. The Writer contends that 
" there will not be an average reduc ; 
t lon of ten-per cent, if t h a t much. 
£•'< Cotton reduction t*aa been preach-
S; ed to a t inker 's dam. Thirty-five 
; years ago Henry Grady cried cotton 
» r o d u c t l o n and diversification' in -the 
;, south. He preached a good cospel but 
- i t went unheeded. Men before and 
L"\ alnce the days of Grady have preach-
>',;;ed the same dope and i t has never 
t« as yet received serious considefation. 
[•?'; .The amount of coftop grown-this 
s ; . year will not a'monnt to as much per 
Ralph'Bingham 
Fun-Stater Extraordinary 
Mercer Concert 
Company 
Taken Up—Saturday, Red spotted 
coA with horns. Deep cot on r ight 
horn. Owner jtan get same b y pay-
ing all charges. John N. Colvin, Ches-
ter , S. C. Route 2v 22-25-28— 
S e e t h e m o n ' D i s p l a y A t 
Chester Hdw. Co For Service—Registered Guern-sey and Holstein stock. Apply to .Johnnie Wells, a t Pryor Hospital Dairy Farm. National Male Quartet 
•?I uaujHH 'M *H W ! / iV^V UOICTOS 
- s o j pup jajVA 'JOOJIS trpni*s 
OSI 'dsnot| I U O O J - O A I J — . » « j Harding is the name of a new 
town south of Salt Lake City. I t was 
named in honor of the President and 
a lot was deeded to him. 
For Sa le—_- t fa bargain, one com-
plete set Prest-O-Litc Batteries for 
Faipn Lighting Plant at Victory Ser-
vice Station. Jrio. M. Jon<-s, J r . 
Notable Lectures 
on Timely Thames 
North Georgia Family in Sioolin,: 
Af f r ay . 
Statesboro, fea., March 27.—Jack 
Metis,-once tried on a charge of 
murder, was shot and killed here to-
day by his father-n'-law, John Bes-
*nger , the sheriff says the latter 
.stated in a confession.1 and \JIr^. Bes-
5cnRer was,, shot fn the a n n by her 
.son . in his •attempt to shoot Metts. A 
14 year old son of Bessenger also WBJ 
•hot through the lung*Vy Metts. 
f he Bessenger home is seven miles 
from.this city. According to, Bessen-
ger 's story to the sheriff when fie of-
fered t o surrender, Metts went to ths 
Be«enger home . this morning ami 
engaged in a quarrel, an adopted 
graaiWaugb,ter f iguring in the quar-
"*For Sale—Cleveland Big BoH Cot-
tori ' Seed, absolutely pure, and 
screened. This cotton will yield as 
much as the short variety, and is a 
much better staple, and brings a bet-
ter price, 'so why not plant the best. 
Price $1.00 per bu. The S. M. Jones 
Barnwell, .March 27.—In a shot-, 
gun* duel, which occurred about f ive 
miles f rom Barnwell this morning, 
LeomjiiLXines, white, was seriously 
wotfndv'd And Charlie Morris, also 
wiite, was jpain/ully. injured. Miles 
shot in/the chest, the'bullet pass-
inj^hrodgTJ hie lung and coming out 
of h i s lmck. Morris was -shot in the 
the culmination of long standing ill 
feet. It if said that the shootjrtg.was 
feeling between t h e ' t w o men, ^ h o 
live on adjoining farms. Each claims 
that the other shot f irst . The at tend-
ing physicians said that Miles had an 
even-chance of recovery. 
London,—Nervous influenza is the 
latest form malady t h a y n a s visited 
London, 'according to /Dr , Bernard 
Hollander, an eminent/Harley street 
physician,- who says ^hat, although 
the~new"form of "flu*t is riot preva-
lent to any alarming extent , ' ; there 
are undoubtedly many cases o f i t in 
London. Dr. .Hollander r«markfid--a' 
similar form of influenza th i r ty years 
ago, and believes.that the present at^ 
tack cannot be prevented with drugs, 
the onty chance to escape being^by 
keeping fi t . . J 
Large stocks of vaccine /rfe Being 
held in readiness* far-**aistribution 
throughout the c o u n t w in case the 
necessity arises. 
Misses Hat tie Bankhcad ahd Juan I-
. ( • Hough, of Wir,throp College, spent 
Easter in Chester with their parents. 
Free During The month* of, March 
one year 's subscription to McCall's 
Magazine with a cash purchase of 
$15 or.over. Th<? S*M. Jones Co. 
Metts was taken outside where, it 
4 i i d , he threatened to shoot. "If 
>u don' t believe it, watch me," Bes-, 
nger says Metts told him. At the 
iine time, he says, Metts drew hir. 
A New Dress 
Pump in Black and 
Brown with a pretty 
Louis Heel. 
A general shooting affray follqwed 
i which men, women and-children 
re said to have figured. 
this poliyy. The scholastic ypar 1919-
1920 demonstrated clearly the 'bene-
fits .o f the compulsory attendance 
act , and the helpful results following 
its enforcement, here were mistakes 
ana omissions and failures ' i n . jnany 
instances. So big a job, with so many 
difHculties could not have Jieen done 
otherwise. Personally- and, cfficially I 
thank the entire corps for* their ef-
. for t s -m behalf of- the schools." 
DIES IN ACCIDENT. 
5": cotton grower cann&t get the fer-
' -tilizer th'.s year tha t he got las t year, 
;. swing t $ financial - conditions 
S throughout the country. 
Jv' - This will cut the production in 
- tome states, but in Texas, the roAl 
-, 'cotton state, fertilizer does . flot 
1] i i ^ure and : if»Providence does not 
• Interfere Texas will make another 
5 l o u r million bale c>op. 
v i | you ' th ink there is going t o . be 
*.*ny material reduction ins t ne ' a c r e -
f i W v ^ C o t t o n in Chester county thit 
. year take a ride oyer; the county and 
you will fee convinced that there.will 
j^l>e nothing of the kimL. The land has 
b^>een prepared for cottow or ,* else 
Z the fa rmers jhave got together -. and 
decided to plant cofti in mighty nar-
• rcw rows. 
H. L. Schlosburg Bucket Falls on Man in Bottom of 
Wall.— 
Gaffney. Mareh 27.—James A i -
kins, who is well known in g 'affneyi 
and»who .has followed the business of 
digging wells, fo r a number of /years., 
was killed instantly Friday... w h i ^ 
'working in a "well in Gaffney.. From 
information obtained froip people, is 
she neighborhood al whef i the ' a r e i i 
d e n t ' occurred, it seems that two 
.windless men. were ^handling • the 
bucket, and in some way i f t s c a m e 
.detached f rom the rope whflV ' a t th'e 
top of the .well and struck him on 
the head at the bottom, of the well, 
killing him.instabtly.iib./AifkTns'was 
65 years of age, and is survived by 
his.wife and-a number of cb i ld re r t , , 
Joss sticks are mode !)f a stem of 
boiViboo rolled in a preparation con-
taining , many different odoriferous 
drugs; two o f w h i c h are aconite and 
"camphor. The aconite serves to pro-
tect the sticks against the attacks of 
rats and mice and . t he -amphor caus-
Artists' Night Spring Footwear 
KATHARINE RIDGfcWAY 
Nationally-Known fpr her Incompar-
able Interpretative'Recitals 
HARRY YEAZELLE MERCER 
Great American Tenor who has won 
the hearts of Chautauqua audiences 
HAROIX) AYRES 
Violinist—One of the foremost of the 
younger artists ' 
We are showing a complete line of ..new 
up-to-date Footwear, both for ladies and men, 
all the new styles and leathers. Yon will be 
pleased with the new .styles as well as the low 
price we are asking for the high grade shoes 
we carry. All ljre ask is . an opportunity to 
show you. ' 
ipath Chautauqua 
Seven Big Days 
W TICKETS $2.75. PLUS 10% TAX 
KEDBSIH CHAUTAUQUAffi^B Joseph Wylie.& Co, 
Chautauqua Week in 
A B e a u t i f u l 
P u m p 
But on the 6th, the same program 
will be at .Lancaster, to which we arc 
•generously and cordially invited to 
ctfme. I expect to* drive over there 
-and then be able to hear Dr. Mc-
Daniel the next-day. These two are 
rare opportunities afforded us, so 
let's avail on>3elVe» of them. 
Because of these two meetings so 
cloSe on, we have seen f i t for many 
reasons,: to. postpone our proposed 
W. M» U.' Rally to'bo. held at Great 
Falls, April 10. Please take note of 
this, and help make the others a suc-
cess- by- your-presence. 
These are depressing times for 
many of us. but let's be.loyal; faith-
ful Baptists, anil believe that God 
will take care of Hfc own. 
Mrs J. K. Moore. 
Superintendent. 
* \̂\e Tuwp as 
&We, vu cm« s\vav 
Vt\ Suede, "RVacV axvd 
"Rvwon 
' un r ig the M o n t h of M a 
One Year's Subscription to 
McCall's Magazine 
With a Cash Purchase of $15.00 or Over 
Be Sure andset* lis l i e f " 
plnnryiTur -c;',!; o :i, We want you 
some oT-tTie best" cotton seed 
the market and something that hr 
staple. These seed'have been scree 
and are p u r e . T h c y . arii cheap-
Si.00, The S. M. Jones Co. H. L. Schlosbufg 
Notice Of Lost Stock Certfjlcate. 
Notice ii Rereby Riven that I have 
lost Stock Certificate Number 2515, 
10 mu issued September 6th, 1913, 
by Chester County Farmers* Ware-
house Co., of Chester, S. C., repre-
senting 16 shares, of the Capita! 
Stock of said Chester County Farm.-
»rs' Warehouse Co., and that after 
due advertisement I shall make ap-
plication to such Corporation for a 
new certificate of^stock in the place 
of tha original certificate lost. 
B. H. Stringfellow. 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
T p D A Y 
Cecil B. DeMUle ' s , 
. - P r o d u c t i o n -
" S O M E T H I N G T O T H I N K A B O U T " 
A r o m a n c e a g l o w w i t h t h e m e t r o p o l i t a n b e a u t y a n d 
chness a l w a y s United w i t M h f , n a m e ' D e M i l I e , a n d 
S N U B P O L L A R D C O M E D Y 
" T O P I C S O F T H E D A Y ' 
W E D N E S D A Y 
Louise Love ly 
T h e S t a r Beau t i f i i i - i n 
" T H E L I T T L E G R E Y M O U S E " 
A g r i p p i n g d r a m a of . the s e l f - s ac r i f i c e of 
w o m a n f o r t h e m a n s h a loves. 
\ a l s o " 
" B I L L I E W E S T C O M E D Y " 
a n d 
" F O X N£1VS" 
Coming% 
H i e 
Redpath 
Chautauqua 
7 BIG >7 DAYS / 
The 100% 
Program 
Dr. G. W. McD.nfJl Her. April 6. 
To my Chester W. Mu U. friends: 
I trust you Jhaye been reading 
t)»e papers and already know of the 
A a t in s torefor all of us if ye will 
only go to Cnester April 6, to hear 
Dr. Geo. W. McDaniel. Let's make a 
sacrifice if necessary to hear this 
gifted man who comes to us at this 
important time in our Baptist^ his-
tory with a great message. 
On that same day our Northern Di-
vision Institute -will be held at Clin-
ton, with a fine array of speakers, 
such as Mrs. McLure, several of our 
own missionaries and State W. M. U. 
officers. If possible for any of you to 
T H U R S D A Y 
W A L L A C E R E I D 
" E X C U S E M Y D U S T " 
For s p e e d , l o v e , ' d a r i n g , f i g h t a n d e x c i t e m e n t — O h 
b o y , — o h g i r l ! you ' l l s a y th i s is a p i c t u r e ! 
" C H R I S T I E C O M E D Y " . 
) a l s o 
" F O X N E W S 
Do yqu know that lumber and building materials are down? 
Have you talked to us lately about building? 
£>o you know how reasonably you can make needed repairs, 
build your new home, or remodel your old one? 
, Better get m touch with the situation a t once. 
-IF»e manufacturers were caught with too large stocks, and 
were forced to turn them over a t a lmost cost. \ 
We t a n show you substantial saving on every item in pur line. 
But it's only fair to tell you this condition may be only tempo-
rary. The country is short more than a million homes. Our own 
city .is short numbers of homes. Wh^n people v begin to do this' 
lqng delayfed building, demand will increase rapidly, creating, 
another shortage of material, and prices will advance again. 
If you are planning to build, remodel, or repturC. ,co|ne in and 
let us give you figures. Then when we show you thekctual savings 
, over last year 's prices and show you how favorably .present costs 
compare with those of 1914, make your own decision. 
, Get in touch with, us today. -
kerosene. Si 
tor oils 'aji 
go«ls>wrtfi 
Chester Machine & Lumber Co, 
Drop'of 38 1*2 P«i* Ctnh From "Peak* 
' to Figures of 1017. 
Chicago, March 21.—G*rtimddity 
prices nt wholesale have now turned 
the clock back four years. £he gen-
eral price level for February—whole-
ral^—corresponds with that of Feb-
ruary or March, :1917. It has dropped 
38 1-2 per cent, from the "peak" of 
lust May, 'but it is / t i l l 67 per cent, 
higker than . whpn the war brokb out 
in 19WT / ' 
This price recession is disclosed by 
'the Government's newly issued Index 
Number. The index inclujfcS prices of 
327 commodities in its scries of 
quotations, and it 'is" -a "weighted" 
number-r-in computing it due a ^ 
lowance is made for the relative im-
portance each commodity holds in the 
marke t 
The Apex of 
Achievemen tin 
The Ice Cream 
Industry 
STATE WILL GET, 
euevv' 
\ Sudeten r/cA'ca - • • 
L E G I T I M A T E b u s i n e s s looks f o r s t e a d y 
r e t u r n s . TBe> - t h o u g h t f u l business , m a n 
" fo rms a b a n k i n g connec t ion w i t h a n h o n -
o rab l e , c a p a b l e i n s t i t u t i o n s such a s t h i s 
b a n k ; a n d a v a i l s h i m s e l f of t h e s e r v i c e of 
i t s v a r i o u s d e p a r t m e n t s / 
CHAPIN-SACKS CORPORATION 
CHARLOTTE, N. C. 
It' is said that ' 20,000 "women in 
New York are'watched by detectives. 
That's nothing. We fancy there mpst 
be a million •women*" there watched 
and gazed a t by spindle^iaqked 
bone-heads. ' . % 
W^Jfaow ^t'a here, not only be-
u»e of-the flowers and grass and 
w i and birds and. warmth ari,d 
raw berries, but the poetry is conv 
lUTCHtri 
E y e , . E a r , N o s e , T h r o a t 
Subscribe to tlie •Beautiful Homes at Reasonable Costs 
Sp|\, Plan Your Future Home 
| Now is the time to havV îanf drâ tm for your 
' future home. ' Lumber,- brick and. labor are 
r norma! and you carvbaild a home for near 
-half the cost of Oxwfyê r ago. . „ 
FRED LANDER 
W i l l ' D e v e l o p Y o u r I d e a s ' i n t o a P r a £ t 
c a l » e t o f P l a n s a n d S p e c i f i c a t i o n s . 
